
sud, thi% p'linif' travét-lei, thé order th bS-
snùbjèdt te the plaintifs' apPrôival. They wére
deliveréd heré- the delivéry at thé railway, and'
on the steamlboatl belng a delivery to the defen-
dant, who pald the freight. Then, as to, the
notes : they beaýr date at Montreal ; but the fact
is, they Were sent te the defendant in blank,
and he slgned them and sent them with the
blank te be fihi-ed ýup.

This belng the state of the fàcts, ail the
argdteerit and authority offered by the defen-
dant app)ear te me to, havé been thrôwn
alWay. It is not a case where the cause cf
action cign be said te, haýve origlnited in Kara.
o uraskà. The debt was incurred in Montreal
fàr mnerchandize which wus delivered there.
Thé notès are the evidence cf the debt and they
are aisé rbàde payable here (At the Molsons
Batik). As te the place named iu the note as
the placeé cf date, if the defe.idant chooses te
s4Ïi notes With blanlas for other people to, fili
ip, thât lia always been held as a power of
~tttdriéy frômù the sender te the recipient te
fIl it'lup'for hlm. There eau be ne doubt, from
thedeàâided cases, that*e hatVe juriedictien, and
that uàpon these facts the decliuiatory plea mugi;
lie disied, and it la disinissed'with costs.

Nacmauer, Hall J- Greenakilda for plaintifse.
JYAmour 4 Dumaà for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

S)aus5oxu, Octeber, 1879.
BiL*àNR v. Reir, snd DORION, opposant.

&aag,'ieEze*ptinfr m eeure clatmed byý
t/ird party, q0< efeea garnù/dig leaaedprem.

DbmÉrv, J. Action for ret, wlth game..
pagerie. The opposant dlaims one steve, oee
bedstead aud one table as belng her property,
and as such exempt fromn seizure, these beig
the only articles cf the kind she lied. The
plaintiff contested the opposition upon the
ground that the articles had been broughlt inte
Isa house by the defendaut himnseif, and that
they caintshed the premises as such, and that
Iu muèb, a case the exemption from seimuere
could only be clafined. by the debter himsel4
aud not by a third party. The opposant couid
a.ôt- utop tIe "i as oner of the propérty Ifable
*ê veut; stilli lme could- sh. eli" ézoeqtoe

4estab1ished by Iaw in favor of the debtor only.
Opposition dismissed with coots.

L. C. Bélanger for plaintiff.
H. C. Cabana for opposant.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREÂL, Sept. 20, 1879.
ýSM A. A. DoRiox, C.J.. MoxX, RàMsÂY, TEBsiERt,

CR055s, JJ.
MÂHU, appellant; and AYLMKzR, respondent.
A.PPeai--Motion Io order party allèged Iote he b

real appelent to tek. up tisance.
SmaA. A.DoRioN, C.J. A motion vas macle

on the part of respondent, in the laut day of
last term, to, compel the Eastern Townships
Bank to, intervene, and to become appellanth ini
this cause instead of Maher; on the ground that
Maher, although nominally appellant, is really
appealing for the Eastern Townships Bank.
But Maher vas the party in the Court below,
and he har, appealed, and this Court has no
power te order the Eastern Towniihips Bank to,
come in. The motion is, therefore, rejected.

Brook,, Camsirand j- Burd for appellant.
T. W. Ritchie, Q.C., for respondent.

COUR[T'0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

[Crown Side.]

MONTRUAL, September 26, 1879.
RUGUSA v. Musasit.

Mozoe, J.
Indicimentt-" No Bill "-Sendîng bill back 10

Grand Jesy.
The Grand Jury baving found "lNo bill" i

the case of Jacob Meyers, charged with murder,
81t. Pierre movod for the discliarge of tbi

prisoner.
B. Devlin opposed the application, and moved

that the bill be sent back to, the Grand Jury, 00
there was evidence which had not been brongbt
under their notice.

MoZR, J., said that while the Court hada
riglit to refer the bill back to the Grand Jury,
he vas of opinion, after taking time to, consider,
that the new evidence referred to vws lnbufficient
to warrant such a proceeding in this case, snd
the application wonld, thereffote, be difsmlsoed.

B5. DevI*. fèr the cr6wh. -

k. PUhte for tis. ptlon&y.


